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took pains to bring them both home together: at what time they
gave one anothei such privy flouts that the watchmen took no little
delight to hear it.
When Robin brought the maids two willow garlands in token that
Richard is another's,
Meg, being merrily inclined, shook off sorrow in this sort, and
gently taking the willow garland, said : "Wherefore is grief good ?
Can it recall folly past ? No. Can it help a matter remediless ? No.
Can it restore losses or draw us out of danger? No. What then? Can
grief make unkind men coui teous ? No. Can it bring long life ? No,
for it doth rather hasten our death. What then can it do. Can it call
our friends out of their graves ? No. . . . Then wherefore should
I grieve ? except I went to kill myself. Nay, seeing it is so, hang
sorrow, I will never care for them that care not for me, and therefore
a fig for the Cock of Westminster !"
This is obviously a flight inspired by FalstafFs soliloquy on
honour.1 Deloney, however, could rival Shakespeare in the dialogue
of low comedy on his own account, as Professor F. W. Chandler
has pointed out.2
Master Exit Casteler and enter lusty Peachey, in the probably fictitious
Peachty r6le of a shoemaker of Fleet Street, " who kept all the year forty
tall men on work, besides prentices," and went to the court on
St George's day with all his men about him, to attend upon his lord,
the Duke of Suffolk. Two young bloods, Stuteley and Strangwidge,
gallant sea-captains attired all in crimson velvet, are incensed at this
presumption, and swear to take him down a notch. They seek out
1 1 Hen. IF) v. I, izj et seq
8 Chandler, F. W , The Literature of Rogueiy^ i. 72 The passage instanced
is from Jack of Nevubery, where the maids revenge themselves on Dame Tittle-
Tattle Gossip Pmtpot, by making her drunk so that "she thought the world
ran round." "Your master 1 " quoth she, "I knew your master a boy, when
he was called Jack of Newbury, ay Jack, I kne\v him called pUin Jack ; and your
mistress, now she is rich, and I am pooi, but it's no matter, I knew her a
draggle-tail gal, mark ye." "But now," quoth they, "she takes upon her
lustily, and hath quite forgot what she was." "Tush I what will you have of
a green thing? " quoth she. " Here 1 drink to you, so long as she goes where
she list a-gossiping. And it's no matter, little said is soon amended But hear
you, my masters, though Mistress Wmchcomb go in hei hood, I am as good as
she; I care not who tell it her, I spend not my husband's money in cherries
and codlings, go to, go to, I know what I say well enough; I thank God I am
not drunk. Mistress Wmchcomb, mistress! No, Nan Wmchcomb, I will call
her name, plain Nan.'*

